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GAME WILL NOT DE PLAYED IN

NORFOLK THIS YEAR.

ONLY TEN IN SENIOR CLASS

The Present Year's Graduating Class
of the Norfolk High School Entered
High School With Sixty-seven , Now
Reduced to Ten ,

There IH little or no prospect that
the Norfolk high Hchool will bo repre-
sented

¬

on the fooUmll gridiron thlH-

fall. . Last full local fooUmll cnthusl-
asm

-

lost much of HH force after the
accident to Carl Austin In Sioux City.
Another obstacle In the way of the
organization of nn cloven lies In the
fact that much of the available foot-
ball

¬

material was * represented In the
class of 1907 which left the high school
last May.

High School Notes.
While attempting to stick a knlfo

Into a pencil for a phyHlca claim exper-

iment
¬

Miss AgncB Matran cut her
wrist with the knife , the accident be-

Ing
-

norlouH enough to end her school
attendaco for the morning.

The withdrawal of Miss Mary Odl-

onio
-

from the Norfolk high school for
the purpose of attending school In-

lloBton ( hiring the year , reduces the
senior class to a membership of ten.
This class entered the high school
with an enrollment of sixtyseven.-

As
.

a provision against cold weather
stoves were Installed Saturday In the
Olney building , the temporary high
school quarters.

Pending the arrival of. the new high
school Janitor the first of the month
the boys In the senior class arc acting
as janitors.

High school pupils have been busy
the past week on account of monthly
tests and Friday rhctorlcals.

The Two Judges.-
Alnsworth

.

Star-Journal : James A.
Douglas of Bassett and Daniel B-

..TencUes

.

. of Chadron were In town last
Friday. They are the republican nom-
inees

¬

for judges of this district nom-
inated

¬

by the people the first In-

stance of the kind In the history of
the state. No clique In the back room
of a down town olllcc or place of busi-
ness

¬

forced them upon the people
they were named by the people In
their primary capacity.-

Of
.

these candidates , Indlvually It Is
well , perhaps , to say a word.

James A. Douglas Is a neighbor ,

lie Is well known In Alnsworth nnd In-

Urown county , lie Is known both for
his ability and his aggressiveness.-
He

.

Is known for the fact that what-
ever

¬

ho undertakes to do , ho does with
all his might and main , and does It
well.-

In
.

being a candidate for this Judge-
ship

-

and In accepting the nomination
at the hands of the people , ho has
undertaken to servo the people and
no one else. If the history of Mr.
Douglas is to he taken as any guide ,

he will serve the people well. The
Star-Journal believes that ho will or-

It would not glvo him support In this
campaign. But It believes that he
will put the same energy , ability and
fidelity Into the work that will bo his
to do that he has given to his clients
In the past.

Daniel B. Jcnckes is not so well
known here. He lives at Chadron ,

which Is quite a distance away , nnd
has not visited Alnsworth very often.
But In the times that he has been hero
he has made many friends. Our peo-

ple
¬

were pleased with his appearance
both times and they will glvo him loy-

al support. Ho Is a man of ability ,

and Is ranged among the leading mem-
bers

¬

of the Nebraska bar.
There Is no reason why the people

should not elect both of these men.
The party has a largo majority , and
the people of the party made the nom
Inatlons , so there Is no occasion for
any one to be sore. In point of ability
these gentlemen arc much the superior
of the other two , and otherwise there
Is no reason to shun a comparison.

The Lincoln Legal News Insinuates
that there Is a move on foot to elect
one republican judge In this district
nnd picks the winning candidates to-
bo Douglas ( rep. ) and Westover-

dem.( . ) The Star >Journal Is sure there
Is nothing of the kind. The repub-
licans

¬

have the votes in this district
and can easily elect Douglas and
Jenckes , and they will do It.

WRESTLER TAKES A DRIVE

Misses Train in Norfolk , Had to Drive
to V/ayne Saturday.-

A
.

thirty-five mile drive from Norfolk
to Wayne formed a prelude to the
Wasem-Danlclson wrestling match at
Wayne for Oscar Wasem , the Lincoln
wrestler.

The train which brought Wasom to
Norfolk Saturday was several hours
late nnd the sturdy Lincoln athlete
missed his Wayne connections. Fall-
ing

¬

to connect with a local automobile
Wasem engaged n livery team and
started overland for his engagement.-

It
.

was a little over flvo hours that
Wasem spent on muddy roads but ten
minutes after he arrived In Wayne ho
was on the mat. And he got a victory
In two falls over Columbus Danlelson ,

a Michigan man who has been work-
ing

¬

near Wayne during the harvest
season. Wasem won the first fall fn-
twentyseven minutes , the second In
thirtyfive.-

Wnsem
.

Is tlilrty-ono years old nnd
has been wrestling for fourteen years.-
Ho

.

was a baker by trade and has had
his headquarters In Lincoln for sever-
al

¬

months. Wasem meets them all
and Is said to have thrown Frank
Ootch many years ago before the
champion came into national fnmo as-

M V

worldwide champion. Gotch , It will
o recalled , once gnvo an exhibition

n Norfolk ,

Wnsom was In Norfolk over Sunday.

Accidents on Railroad ,

Chadron , Nob. , Sept. 28. B. B. Bon-

it'll
-

, n hrakcman on nn extra stock
rain going west , between Nenzll nnd-

leorgla stations , while trying to come
town the side of the box car , was
brown off Into the right-of-way by

reason of n grab Iron coming loose
nnd while the train was going at the
rate of twenty-fivo miles nn hour. Ho
escaped any serious Injury , although
shaken up and bruised considerably.

Patrick Donaguo , n brakcman on
Northwestern freight train No. 110 , en-

'onto to Deadwood , while coupling the
train at Buffalo Gap , S. D. , was caught
Between the drawbars and crushed so-

ladly that ho died whllo being taken
o the hospital at Hot Springs , S. D.

NORTH NEBRASKA HAS BIGGEST
CROP EVER.

NATIONAL OUTPUT IS LIGHT

While the Total Crop of Apples In the
United States Is About Forty Percent
Lighter Than In Ordinary Years ,

There Are Plenty Here-

.Whllo

.

the npplo crop of the United
States Is about forty per cent lighter
this year than In ordinary years nnd
the usually reliable Missouri crop is
almost a total failure , the territory
around Norfolk has como forward with
ono of the largest crops In Its history.-

A
.

Madison county farmer who has
a big orchard says that more apples
have been raised around Norfolk this
year than ever before. The largo crop
of npples this year Is said to bo duo
not so much to a heavy yield as to
Increased acreage. Scores of orch-
ards

¬

which were planted a few years
ago have begun to bear. In fact as
young orchards begin to bear during
the next few years the country around
Norfolk Is slated to grow In Import-
ance as an npplo raising country.-

It
.

Is the northeast Nebraska coun-
try

¬

this year that has passed ahead of
the big apple raising sections in the
southeastern part of the state. When
the late cold snap last spring swept
over the west It found fruit In the
southern part of Nebraska more ad-

vanced
¬

and more exposed to damage
than the orchards around Norfolk and
In north Nebraska.

When a vinegar plant Is added to
the local pickle factory next year a-

new source of profit will be added to
apple raising In the territory around
Norfolk. The vinegar factory opens
n demand for culls and the poorer
grades of apples. All apples are alike
In vinegar making and a market for
culls means added profit to apple
raisers.

THIS WOMAN WILL BE LIFE CRIP-

PLE

¬

AS A RESULT.

FORCED TO WORK IN FIELD

Mrs. Victor Carlson , Living Near Clear-

water
-

, Was So Badly Cut by a Mow-

Ing
-

Machine That She Will be a
Cripple for Life-

.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Sept , 28. Special to
The News : Owing to the scarcity of
help , Mrs. Victor Carlson , living south
Of Clearwater , was so seriously Injured
n few days ago that It Is feared she
will be a cripple the rest of her life.

After finishing the day's work In
mowing grass she returned to the
house , and was unharnessing the team ,

but neglected to throw the mower out
of gear when the horses started up ,

causing the sickle to cut through the
ligaments above the heel of her right
limb , and quite badly cutting the other
lim balso. It was necessary to make
an Incision of three or four Inches to
bring the ligaments down so they
could be sewed together In the most
severe wound.

GOVERNMENT WANTS GEMS.

Three Packages of Pearls Said to Have
Been Imported.

New York , Sept. 28. The Importa-
tion

¬

of three packages of pearls val-
ued

¬

at $10,000 wholesale and alleged
by the government to have been smug-
gled

¬

Into this country several weeks
ago , Is being Investigated by the cus-
toms

¬

authorities. Manuel Cornojo , a
California dealer In pearls , owns the
germs , which were shipped to Paris
by way of Now York and subsequently
brought back again through this city

The customs officials at San Fran-
cisco

¬

besides making a charge ol
smuggling against Cornejo have begun
a civil suit for the forfeiture of the
pearls on the ground that the ten per-
cent duty to which they are subject
on Importation was not paid. Receipts
of the Now York custom house show
that Cornejo shipped some pearls to
Paris and reshlpped them back here
nnd he contends that these are the
pearls found in his possession.

The customs officials say that , oven
if there was a reshlpment , the pearls
are of Oriental origin , and the defen-
dant

¬

must show that duty was paid on
their first entry into this country. The
owner declares that while the pearls
pass In trade for Oriental gems , they
are really of American origin.

Get Interested In your own affairs
and you will naturally get Interested
In the classified ads.

Y. M. C. A. OF NEBRASKA WILL
GATHER HERE.

MEANS 500 TO 700 DELEGATES

G. T. Sprecher Has Just Received a
Message From Lincoln Announcing
That Norfolk Was the Unanimous
Choice of the Committee ,

The state convention of the Voting
Men's Christian associations of Ne-

braska
¬

will bo held In Norfolk next
February.

This city was the unanimous choice
of the committee of the state Y. M.-

C.

.

. A. organization , which met at noon
In Lincoln. A telephonic message was
received shortly afterward by G. T-

.Sprocher
.

of Norfolk from State Secre-
tary

¬

Bailey of Omaha.-
It

.

Is said that this convention will
bring from GOO to 700 delegates to Nor-
folk

¬

for the convention dates. Mr-

.Sprecher
.

told Secretary Bailey that
this would mean a $35,000 building for
Norfolk. "Good , " said the secretary.

Secretary Bailey will bo In Norfolk
In about two weeks to meet with com-

mittees
¬

from the Commercial club and
the churches to discuss the conven-
tion

¬

plans. The committee deciding
upon the place was : George Wallace ,

W. F. Curtis , Omaha ; W. B. Mcade ,

York ; K. .T. Slmonds , University
Place ; J. T. Bailey , Omaha.

FRIDAY FACTS.

Misses May and Jennie Schwcnk
spent yesterday In Madison.-

D.

.

. Mathcwson arrived homo at noon
from a Gregory county trip.-

C.

.

. L. Hall Is home from a visit to
Sioux City and other Iowa points.-

S.

.

. D. Robertson returned at noon
from a visit to his farm In Knox coun ¬

ty.I.
. T. Cook , accompanied by ono of

his sons , went to Wlnnetoon at noon
on business.-

A.

.

. II. Klesau returned yesterday
from several days spent on his farm
near Atkinson. During the week Mr-

.Klesau
.

had a 175-acro field of llax-
threshed. .

Miss Nora DIxon has gone to New-
port

¬

, where she has a position as sten-
ographer

¬

In the office of Smith Broth ¬

ers. Miss Dlxon will return to Nor-
folk

¬

when the firm's office Is removed
to this city In about ten days.-

T.
.

. F. Mcmmlnger of Atoka , Indian
Territory , for seveinl months at the
head of the Citizens' National bank of
this city , was In Norfolk Friday morn-
ing , coming up from Madison where
he spent a few days with friends. Mr-
.Memmlnger

.

, who was prominent In
Madison county politics while In the
banking business at Madison , is now
a political factor in the new state of-

Oklahoma. .

George Box of Sioux City Is In Nor¬

folk.Mrs.
. A. M. Leach Is visiting In Mis-

souri
¬

Valley.-
C.

.

. H. Pllger returned from Omaha
last evening.

Miss Lena Pasewalk arrived homo
last evening from a visit at Parker , S.-

D.

.

.

Among the day's out of town visitors
In Norfolk were : Frank Jackson , Dal-

las
¬

, S. D. ; R. L. Edens , Fairfax , S. D. ;

E. Peterson , Lindsay ; L. W. Arnold ,

O'Neill ; Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Risk , Bat-
tle

¬

Creek ; R. F. Koch , Hartlngton ;

Mrs. H. B. Phillips , Utlca ; C. A. John-
son

¬

, Fairfax , S. D. ; Myron E. Whit-
ney

¬

, F. W. Blatz , Randolph ; Louis
Sommer , Randolph ; W. P. Miller , Lind-
say

¬

; Mrs. G. T. Kelly , Pierce ; Mrs.
Herman Nleman , St. Edwards ; T. W.
Lowe , Crelghton ; Mr. and Mrs. O. E-

.Earmong
.

, Fairfax , S. D.
Fred Peters Is Herman Schelly's sue

cessor In the Klesau drug store.
The Elks will renew their regular

meetings , beginning Saturday night.
Miss Helen Wetzel has accepted a

position In the C. S. Hayes jewelry
store.

The new electrical theater has
opened for business In the Pacific
block.

Max Venger has opened his new
store on Norfolk avenue , between
Fourth and Fifth streets.

The school taught by Miss Dorothy
Priestly ten miles northeast of Norfolk
has been closed on account of measles.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Huebner has gone to Hot
Springs , S. D. , to be at the bedside of
her husband , who Is very 111 with a-

cancer. .

The family of Burt Mapes has re-

turned to their homo In Norfolk after
having enjoyed camping out during the
summer.-

E.

.

. S. Monroe has moved to Norfolk
from near Stanton. Mr. Monroe occu-
pies the residence at No. 313 South
Tenth street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Dan Blue have leased
the Tom Hlght property on North
Fourteenth street where they will
make their home. Mrs. Blue returned
this week from a short visit at Wnhoo ,

Miss Mary Odlorne , daughter of Mr ,

and Mrs. T. E. Odlorne , will accom-
pany Miss Odlorne of Boston on her
return trip east and will attend school
In Boston during the winter. They
will leave In about ten days. Miss
Odlorne has been visiting In Norfolk
for about four weeks.

Henry Miller , who has been depu-
tized to collect the annual poll tax levy
In Norfolk , reports that ho has brought
about $ GOO Into the city treasury. This
represents about 210 payments and
Collector Miller says that the 210 will
be Joined In time by the rest of the
eligible male population of Norfolk.

Victor Howeth , who has been em-
ployed by the Craven laundry com-
pany , will be the new janitor at the
high school after the first of the month ,

succeeding I. Burbank whose resigna-
tion

¬

takes effect the first. Mr. Howeth
will have charge of the Gluey building

until the now high school structure Is-

completed. .

The trial of Rov. W. P. Ferguson ,

the former Methodist minister at Uni-
versity

¬

Place who IB charged with Im-

proper conduct , Is on nt Lincoln be-

fore
¬

the Nebraska conference nnd be-

litnd
-

closed doors. The accused min-
ister

¬

was recently In Norfolk for sev-

eral
-

weeks , working as the special
state agent for n DCS Molncs llfo In-

surance
¬

company-
."Chased

.

by Wolves" Is the title of-

n two-page reminiscence written by
County Attorney J. A. Van Wngenen-
of Pierce and published In the Septem-
ber

¬

Issue of Sports Afield. Mr. Van
Wngonen writes of n personal ndvon-
turo

-

with wolves In Iowa In 1887 when
the present county nttorney of Plcrco
was engaged In his first week of dis-

trict
¬

school teaching.
Governor Sheldon has received an

application from the city of Columbus
to bo declared n city of the first clnss-
Accorlng to n census of the city re-

cently
¬

taken , It contains 5,082 inhab-
itants.

¬

. The law requires 5,000 popula-
tion

¬

for a city before It can be n city
of the first class. The governor will
Issue his porclamntlon shortly , If the
application conforms to the statutes.

That oven Nebraskans attend the
Mitchell ( S. D. ) corn palace Is shown
by the following Item In the Yankton
Press and Dakotnn : Ole Johnson of-

St. . James , Neb. , for many years of this
city , came In today from Mitchell ,

where he attended the corn palace ,

which ho reports grand as was the
Sousa band. Ho also reports his old
town of St. James now on the railway
map for the first time In Its many
years of existence , a fact already re-

corded
¬

by this paper.-
Ed

.

Hartor of Norfolk has more than
a passing Interest In the new news-
paper

¬

folding machine which has Just
been Installed In The News plant. The
folder Is n Dexter mnke nnd the Invent-
or

¬

and builder , Dexter , Is an uncle of-

Mr. . Harter. Dexter married a sister
of Ed Harter's mother and was for
years on the force of the old DCS-

Molnes Register. He Invented this
folding machine , went to Chicago and
then to New York and has made a for¬

tune. Ho is now riding In automobiles
as a result of his genius.

The Northwestern has announced
numerous special trains in and out of
Omaha for the electrical night parade
next Wednesday. Ono special will
leave Norfolk at 12:05: p. in. and arrive
at Omaha at1:35: p. m. Another train
will leave Oakdalo at <5:25: a. m. and
making all Intermediate stops arrive
at Omaha at 1:35: p. m. Special trains
sufllcieut to carry home all desiring
to return Wednesday night will leave
Omaha at 11:25: and 11:30: p. m. Pa-

trons of the road are requested to buy
round-trip tickets that they may avoid
the crush at the stations.

There was some local color for Nor-
folk

¬

In the arrest of officials of the
Western Pump and Manufacturing
company at Kansas City for using the
malls to defraud. This company some-
time ago sent literature to newspapers
In Norfolk as well as other towns of
the state with the hope that as free
advertising the stuff might bo printed.
Some newspapers did bite on the mat ¬

ter. The story contained In the litera-
ture

¬

told how Norfolk could get n big
pump device manufacturing establish-
ment

¬

, nnd then went on to give the
advantages offered by the device Itself.-
As

.

a result of the free advertising that
was thus grafted , the company Is said
to have done ? GO,000 worth of business
In the last few months.-

A
.

prairie fire swept over 3,000 acres
of land Tuesday afternoon , starting
nbont two miles west of Vnlley Junc-
tion

¬

, snys n report from Huron , S. D.
The fire originated from a spark from
a passing locomotive on the North-
western

¬

line , and the company , realiz-
ing

¬

the situation , Immediately sent a
special engine carrying fire fighters
to the scene. The first crew being
unable to check the ( lames , a second
was sent out , but the fire was not ex-
tinguished

¬

until it had covered nt
least 3,000 acres of land. Thousands
of tons of hay In stacks were destroyed
nnd the prairie entirely devastated of-

feed. . The losses are very heavy to
farmers , as many of them had their
winter supply of hay In stack and
must now take their herds to other
localities or buy feed from neighbors.

Three days without food , lost In a
fog on the South Dakota pralrio , clad
only In a thin dress and exposed for
three days to the heat of the sun , for
two nights to the cold pralrio air and
passing through two rains and a hall
storm , was the portion of Maymo-
Rezek , a deaf mute , whose privations
are related by the Dallas News. The
girl Is the daughter of Frank Rezek ,

who lives about four miles northeast
of Dallas. Although weighing more
than 200 pounds and twenty-one years
of age , the girl Is still a child mentally.
Driving the cows to pasture In the
early morning she became lost In a-

fog. . For three days the prairies were
searched before the girl was found
lying In the prairie grass about six
miles west of the Trlpp county line.
She seemed In good health and spirits
when found.

Valentino Republican : The hunting
season opened Sunday and every rig
that would haul a man and Jug of
water was pressed Into service by
those eager to have a taste of pralrlo-
chicken. . The territory for miles
arounu this city was covered by groups
of hunters , some of whom met with
very good success whllo many of them
had to hustle to get a mess. Birds
are not so plentiful this year ns they
wore last and the fellows making the
big shoots are men of pretty largo
mouths which must be taken Into con-

sideration
¬

If you are really eager to
get a feast of chicken. The parties
who went the Swan lake route arc not
of the opinion that the hills are so full
of chickens that ono was liable to go
over the limit from excitement of rap-
Id

-

shooting. About ono In the bill Is
the yield out that way.

WATER FROZE INTO ICE SATUR-
DAY

¬

MORNING.

CORN WAS OUT OF FROST'S WAY
(

The Temperature In Norfolk Dropped
Down to the 32-Degree Mark Files
Were Killed , Along With Vegetation.
Corn Is Benefited.

Northern Nebraska's killing frost
has arrived. Water was turned Into
ice In Norfolk early Saturday morn
ing.

The mercury In Norfolk got down to
the 32mark. Corn and other vegeta-
tion , as well as the (lies , were killed.
Hut corn was practically all safe in
this region , so that frost proved a
benefit rather than an injury. The
only point whore the frost put n stop
to anything that was really wanted ,

was In the pastures.
Following Friday afternoon's rain-

storm , which moved southeast Into
Kansas , came an area of high pres-
sure and cold , compact nir. This sent
the barometer up and the thermometer
dropped to the freezing point for the
first time this fall.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.
Burt Mupes and H. 13. Hardy wore

In Omaha Saturday.-
J.

.

. A. Kuhn Is in from Chadron for
a few days' visit at home.-

Mrs.
.

. L. A. llothe and son , Ixiuls , are
home from a short visit In Sioux City.-

C.

.

. A. Wolfe of Omaha , formerly
manager of the Offenhauser Jewelry
company , is In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. W. L. Hayes and daughter ,

Miss Eva Hayes of Nebraska City , are
In Norfolk the guests of Mrs. J. A-

.Porter.
.

.

R. H. Mathewson and family of-

Wakefleld arrived In Norfolk Saturday
to spend n few days with D. Mathew-

son.Dr.
. TIndall and wife will leave on

the early train Monday morning for
Omaha to attend the North Nebraska
annual conference. The conference
will not convene until Wednesday , but
Dr. TIndall being one of the four pre-
siding

¬

ciders It Is necessary for him
to bo present in advance.

Among the day's out of town visitI
ors in Norfolk were : President J. M.
Pile , Wayne college , Wayne ; I. W.
Alter , Wayne ; M. M. Sornberger ,

Cleveland , Old. , official starter this
season In the North Nebraska Short
Shipment Race circuit ; Woods Cones ,

president Pierce county bank , Pierce ;

Mrs. H. Dailoy , Valentine ; Frank Hen-
ry

-

, Hay Springs ; Louis Sommer, Ran-
dolph

¬

; G. P. Hitchcock , Wayne ; A. E.
Smith , Lynch , C. II. Stumbo , Lynch ;

Thomas J. Schlecta , Pierce ; B. S.
Campbell , W. 2. King , Humphrey ;

Phil H. Kohl , Wayne ; Henry Kenzel ,

Wisner ; John Machlenhoff , Bloom-
field

-

; W. J. Tinesly , Wayne ; Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Thatcher , Mr. and Mrs.
John Anderson , Naper ; Mr. and Mrs.-
H.

.

. H. Thorpe , Geneva ; S. J. Powell ,

Simmons , Seward ; M. C. Nelson , Nio-

Plorce
-

; E. 11. Hunter , Oakdale ; F. G.
Simmons , Seward ; M. C. Nelson , Nio-
brara.-

Mrs.
.

. Carl Hartman has been visit-
ing

¬

in Madison.
Miss Grace Matrau left Saturday

for a visit in Lincoln.
Jack Larkins nnd Asa Leonard had

good luck in a little Friday afternoon
hunt out west of Norfolk.

Ed L. Clark of Minneapolis is in
the city visiting his brother-in-law ,

Ed Mullen , and other relatives , over
Sunday.

State Veterinarian C. A. McKira has
returned from his Boyd county trip ,

where he went to look after glanders
among horses. He killed three horses

at Lynch , Gross and Spencer.-
E.

.

. B. Kauffman and Ralph Bovor-
idge

-

arrived home Friday evening
from a successful hunting trip at Wood
Lake. Ducks and chickens up to the
limit were bagged during the hunt
and a fine bunch of ducks were
brought back to Norfolk.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Williams ,

a daughter.-
A

.

little daughter has arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Yates.-

J.
.

. H. Van Horn has been employed
as special nightwatch by the A. L-

.Kllllan
.

company.
Julius Haase has been 111 with the

grippe this week and has been away
from the Citizens National bank for
several days past.

Bert Luke and Miss Minnie Klavit-
ter

-

were united in marriage at Madi-
son this week , County Judge Bates
performing the ceremony.

Plerco Call : Ferd Reimers loaded
and shipped a carload of Ice for Arthur
Oelko to Norfolk Tuesday. Norfolk is
looking to Pierce for her Ice this sum-
mer

¬

weather.-
Plerco

.

Call : Misses Hallle and
Rosalie Witten went to Norfolk Sun-
day

¬

to make preparations for Miss
Rosalie's entrance In the business col-

lege.
¬

. She will take up a course In
typewriting and stenography. Miss
ITalHe returned homo Tuesday.-

M.

.

. M. Sornberger of Cleveland , Old. ,

this year official starter la the North
Nebraska Short Shipment race circuit ,

will bo In Norfolk over Sunday. The
Stnnton races will close Mr. Sorn-
bergor's

-

official duties for the 1907
season with the north Nebraska cir¬

cuit.
Steps towards securing a new pas-

tor
¬

for the Baptist church will prob-
ably

¬

be taken Sunday when Rev. C. J.
Pope , secretary of state missions , will
bo In the city. Mr. Pppo will take the
question of filling the local pulpit up
with the Norfolk congregation. He
will also occupy the pulpit in person
Sunday morning and evening

Arrangements have been made with
the Norfolk Long Distance Telephone
company to have the telephone people
put In the posts that are needed for

the construction of the now sales
yards and pens that the Norfolk Union
Stock Yards company nro to put up
for the use of Smith Brothers. Tele-
phone

-

poleo will bo cut in two for UHO-

aB posts , 255 Htrong posts being re-
quired

¬

to give strength to the yards
that nre to hold the western rnngo-
horses. . Manager Stadolman will put
his men to work at once. The tele-
phone

¬

1 company Is doing the work In
order to have the stock yarda ready
for Smith Brothers' first horse sale in-

Norfolk. .

The Stanton races on Wednesday ,

Thursday and Friday of next week
close the 1907 Benson of the North
Nebraska Short Shipment race circuit.
Norfolk people who are planning to
attend the Stanton races can do so
with added convenience this year
the trip to the Junction at noon can
now be made on the noon Bonesteel
train which leaves for the Junction at
12:05.: Excellent train connections be-
tween Norfolk nnd Stanton for the
Stanton races should help bring n rep
rcsentatlvo Norfolk crowd to the last
raceB of the season. People bound
for Stanton can leave the Junction
either at ( ! : 10 n. m. or 12:50: p. m. and
returning can leave Stanton on the
evening passenger after the races.

The Lincoln commercial club's
trade excursion to the Black 11 ills ,

which leaves Lincoln over the Bur-
lington

¬

on October 7 , will on the re-

turn trip use the Northwestern line
from Spoarllsh to Crawford. The Lin-

coln
¬

trade boosters will have supper
at Speartlsh on October 0 , will spend
the night In Deadwood , take dinner
at Belle Fourche , supper at Rapid City
and Friday morning breakfast nt Chad ¬

ron. A week Inter the Minneapolis
commercial club will send nn enthu-
siastic excursion Into the Black Hills
to point out the advantages of trading
In the northeast now that the now
Black Hills extensions have been
opened.-

A.

.

. L. Lagger of Norfolk during the
past week has won honors In two Ne-

braska shooting tournaments. At the
Coleridge gun club's shooting tourna-
ment

¬

on Monday Mr. Lnggor won the
high average for the day and carried
off the big end of the purse. The pro-
gram was at IfiO bluerocks In ten
events , eighteen shooters competing.
Again at Wayne on Thursday Mr. Lag
ger won the high average for the day
at a shooting tournament In which
thirty-two shooters competed , the pro-

gram being at 125 bluerocks In fifteen ,

twenty and twenty-fivo bird events.-
At

.

the Wayne shoot shots from all-

over northeast Nebraska were In com-

petition , the See Gun club of Sioux
City being represented by two shoot-
eis.

-

. The Wayne gun club , as n result
of the attendance , will hold another
tournament In the spring with a sec-

ond day added to the program.

ENGINEER DOHERTY OF NORFOLK
IS INJURED.

TWO ENGINES OVER ON SIDES

A Special Eastbound Stock Train This
Side of Casper Went Into a Washout.
Four Cars Overturned Enginemen-
in Hospital.
Ono Northwestern engineer was so

badly scalded that he died and three
(other enginemen were Injured , ono of
(them Engineer Doherty of Norfolk , in-

n( wreck at Big Muddy , Wyo. , just east
of Casper , during the night.

Engineer Doherty sustained a
sprained ankle and a severely bruised
hip. Ho Is in a hospital at Douglas ,

and is getting along nicely.
Engineer Sklnman of the Wisconsin

division was killed. Firemen Tracy
and McCullom of the Black Hills di-

vision
¬

, with Engineer Doherty of Nor-
folk

¬

, were Injured.
Two Engines In Ditch-

.It
.

was an eastbound stock special
that was wrecked. Two locomotives
and four cars of sheep were rolled over
down the embankment.

The train was running east. There
had been a light rain along the right
of way , but there must have been a
heavy downpour back In the hills and
a wall of water had struck the track
Just ahead of the train. The track
gave way and slipped to one side when
the train struck It. The two locomo-
tives

¬

were pitched over on their sides
and four cars of sheep.

Engineer Sklnman was so badly
scalded that he died In the hospital
at Douglas at C o'clock. The other
three trainmen are In the hospital.

GUNS , KNIVES AND SHOVELS
BROUGHT INTO PLAY-

.NEGROITALIAN

.

RACE WAR

M. C. Brooks Was Shot Through the
Leg While Watching a Race Riot
Among the Paving Gang at Fremont.
One Negro Seriously Hurt.
Fremont , Neb. , Sept. 27. Special to

The News : A race riot among a pav-
ing

¬

gang this morning resulted in one
man being shot through the kg , ono
biittered head , one seriously Injured
negro and one Italian jailed.

Guns , shrivels and knhes were used
In the riot.-

M.

.

. C. Brooks was shot through the
U-g , M. Vellelll , an Italian , was bat-
tered over the head and B. Nt-l&on , a
negro , was seriously Injured.

Tony Gillett , an Italian , is in jail.
Brooks , the man shot through the

leg , was an innocent bystander.

CARL H. PILGER AND MISS LENA
PASEWALK MARRIED.-

AT

.

ELK POINT , SOUTH DAKOTA

A Norfolk Romance Is Disclosed by an
Elk Point Dispatch Bridal Couple
Tried to Keep Secret From Friends.
Both Prominent.-

IKroin

.

Bitttinlny'H Dally. ]
Carl 11. Pllger and Miss Lena Paso-

walk of Norfolk were married at I01k
Point , S. 1) , on WedncHday afternoon.-

A
.

dispatch from 101k Point disclosed
tlu wedding nnd brought to naught
plans laid to keep the nmrilago from
Norfolk frlendB. The bride and groom
arrived in Norfolk Thursday evening.-
By

.

n clover ruse the suspicions of nu-

merous suspecting friends at the M.-

Ai

.

O. depot were quieted. It was a-

nowfl dispatch from 121k Point Satur-
day

¬

that brought to light this newest
Norfolk romance.-

Mlns
.

Pnsowalk , who In Norfolk
makes her homo with her uncle , Her-
man Pasewalk , had boon visiting rel-
atives for a week at Parker , S. 1)) ,

Wednesday morning she was met at
Canton , S. D. , by the piospoctho
groom who ostensibly had gone to
Omaha on business ,

Thb wedding ceremony was per-

formed
¬

In the court house at ICIk

Point Wednesday afternoon , County
Judge Jerome Mnngnn olllclntlng. It
wan the simple ceremony of a quiet
court house wedding.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs I'll-
gor

-

arrived In Norfolk from Sioux City
To secure n laugh on friends and
avoid the attentions that are bestowed
on a bridal couple It had been planned
to keep the wedding quiet for two
weeks.

Norfolk friends of the young people ,

suspecting a secret wedding , had gath-
ered

¬

at the M. & O. depot for a noisy
welcome home. But falling to observe
the groom on the back platform they
found only "Miss Pasewalk" returning
from a South Dakota visit. Until to-

day
¬

none save the young people them-
selves

¬

were aware of the wedding.
Both brldo and groom are members

of pioneer Norfolk families.
Miss Pasewalk's parents wore Mr

and Mrs. William Pasewalk , who lived
three miles west of the oily. Miss
I'asowalk grew to womanhood In Nor¬

folk.Mr.
. Pllger Is a son of the late Aug-

ust
¬

Pilgor and Mrs. Bcrlhn Pllgor ,

still living in Norfolk. During the
Spanish-American war ho was first ser-
geant

¬

In the Norfolk company of vol-

unteers
¬

, Company L , Second Nebras-
ka.

¬

. For five years after the war ho
was first lieutenant of the Norfolk
company of the state guard. For the
year past Mr. Pilger has boon engaged
in the grocery business lu Norfolk.-
At

.

this time he Is at the head of the
now militia company and chief of the
Norfolk volunteer fire department It
was in part the fear of undue activity
of the part of these organisations that
led to the Elk Point wedding being-
kept quiet.-

TO

.

PLAN "TRADE" DAY.

Committee Will Meet Monday to For-
mulate

¬

Plans for This Project.
The "exchange day" committee , rep-

resenting
¬

jointly the Norfolk Commer-
cial

¬

club and the Trade Promoters as-

sociation
¬

, will meet Monday morning
to set to work on a plan for a regular
exchange or sale day In Norfolk ,

The committee will meet at 9 o'clock
Monday morning in the directors' room
of the Nebraska National bank. These
men compose the committee : A. Deg-
ner

-

, C. C. Gow , W. A. Wltzigman from
the Commercial club , J. D. Sturgeon ,

Herman Winter , Charles Hartford
from the trade promoters' association.

This will bo the committee's first
meeting. One of its duties is to de-

termine
¬

whether or not an exchange
day Is desirable. Then If a favorable
verdict is rendered some plan for nn
effective exchange day Is to be worked
out.

Farmers around Norfolk have spok-
en

¬

In approval of the plan.

The merchant who tells women
about a new dress fabric reaches n
larger audience than can be reached
in this city by the most popular lec-

turer
¬

, actor or singer.

Toil MUst Not Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Bards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACYB-

O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
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